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Mixells Sell extend congratulations. On Thurs
day Mrs. Bond had the misfortune
to have some bones broken inI V" rr a --rMnl rWilkinrirelite.- - Mlev .NCW

Anniversary:
Observed

Relative of Mu Angel
Family Ends 60

' f1! ' -

Statesman's Cdmmunity Correspondents

Resting Place

Tovey Tvins
On Way Home

AMITY Word "was received
here recently from the Tovey
twins, Walter and Wayne, who ,

are now in New Guinea. They are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bert To--
vey of Vancouver, Wash., former-
ly residents of Amity vhere the
twins attended grade and high
school. They enlisted m the navy
last spring. ' , .

Norman Polloway, Twho " Is in
the U. S. service, stationed at Fort
Lewis, spent this week here at the
home; of his parents, Mr; and llrs. ,

C Sl Holtqway. Mr. V and Mrs.
Holloway have two other sons inT
the service. Stanley Holloway is
at ' San Francisco and Waldon is
at Gardner field, Taft, Calif.

" Years in Convent
MT. ANGEL One of ML An-

gel's pioneers, Rev. Mother Gau--
dentia Schwab, of the Sisters of
Charity Providence , of Spokane,
WmJi, celebrated the 60th anni-
versary of her religious profession

- last Thursday, September 21. At--
tending the pontifical high mass

: in the Sacred Heart hospital cha-
pel at which' Mother Gaudentia

- and four other jubilarians renew-
ed their vows were three of her

- nieces from Ml Angel, Mrs. F. J.
: Schwab, Mrs. Edward Hammer

and Mrs. L. A. LeDoux. , -

- The Most Rev. Bishop Charles
D. ' White was celebrant of the

- mass and received the renewal of
: the .vows. ' '

' ' Mother' Gaudentia has visited
" with" her-brothe- r, the late Fred

, Schwab' sr," often and is a famiU
lar figure v to" Mt ' Angel people.
Bora' hvDunlap, Iowa, she , came

- to Mt"Angel with her parents and
brother's ' and sisters in 1881. The
family came by immigrant train
as' far as Sah Francisco and from
thence by. boat to Oregon. She

- Joined the Sisters, of Providence

i Jap Trench as

r

I

her hand by the horse she was
leading. Mr. and Mrs. Bond have
two children, a son, Raymond, who
is now at a California camp after
over two years of service in the
south Pacific, and Dorothy, who
is. a senior in Salem high school
this year. Mr. Bond is a veteran
of world war one.: k . ,

57th Wediding
Anniversary
Is Observed

AMITY Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
' ..-

Woodman of Amity celebrated
their "57th wedding ' anniversary,
Sept. 17th, 'at their home on Oak
street ' "heir' son and "daughter-in-la- w

and their! family ' of' Hills-

boro were present ' at the family
dinner; Their daughter, Mrs. Mfn- -,

hie Douner of near Seattle i was
unable to be present ,

They were the recipients of
many gifts,'! letters and cards "of
congratulations. They .were mar
ried in Nebraska but have been
residents of Amity for. nearly 40
years. Mr.-Woodm- an , was mayor
bf Amity for a number of years
and 'Mrs. Woodman .is an active
member of the Amity Methodist
church. .
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At Jefferson
Frank Johnsons Will "

Hold Sale Soon,
Plans Uncertain

JEFFERSON --- Earl Mixell of
Near Albany has purchased the
SS acre improved farm of Frank
Johnson. The : place is . located
mile and a half southwest of Jef
fersonr The Johnsons have not yet
decided as to' future plans. A sale
of . farm machinery and - livestock
will be held.! They will remain on
the farm for a "short time. .

Friends here received word ; of
the death o H." A. Gambill, 1;
of Albany Saturday.- - He died at
the Albany General hospital fol-
lowing an .operation. - Burial - will
take place at Lebanon. ;

Virginia Mason, who spent, the
summer vacation with her mother.
Mrs. George j Mason, has returned
to; Tillamook to. .resume teaching
In - the Tillamook schools. ' ; -
f Mrs." John Davison has. returned

home from an extended "visit at
the '.home of .her daughter: Mrs.

kSeverence. and JamHy in Portland,.
. W; C. Clinton, who has een in

Seattle .Wash., for several weeks
receiving, treatment, for. ear trou
ble returned .home last week. He
is much' improved. 1 1

The Boy Scouts, who have, been
inactive during the summer will
start meeting ' regularly again, "as
soon as a scout master u .eicciea
to take the place of Rev, F. Claude
Stephens who moved to Mill City.
A meeting . will, be , held soon' to
select a. scout. master. . ;

A.weekend visitor at the home
of Mr. ' and i Mrs. Marvin ' Hatch
Ings was H. H. McCulIoch 6f P6H-- r

Hand, former " neighbor ' of the
Hutchings family when they lived
in PortlandJ l ; ; , k

Mrs. Karl Kihs and son Wal
ter spent Sunday at Pratum visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Sherman ' Hofstetter and family.
Mrs. Hofstetter is a daughter of
Mrs. Kihs. "! I 'i ,r.
' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson
and daughter, , Carol ' Lee, who
have ' been helping harvest sea-
sonable crops in the Dever com-
munity, spent Saturday night at
the heme of Roy's parents, ' Mr.
and Mrs. John Henderson. Sun
day the group motored to Cottage
Grove, the Roy Henderson's home.

25th Wedding Is
Celebrated Sunday
i swrr.r.r L vir tin rt t
Bond quietly celebrated their 25 th
wedding . anniversary at their
home on Sunday with only mem
bers of the; family present Their
many friends in this community

Amity Women
Hold Meeting

AMITY The Women's Society
of Christian Service of the Amity
Methodist church met Wednesday
in the church parlors. Mrs. Glenn
Stevenson presided over the de
votions on the topic "True Chris
tianity." Mrs. C. S. KoUoway and
Mrs. Stevenson sang "a duet .with
Mrs. Roy Ohlinger at the piano.
Beading, Mrs. E. O. Morse. .
""uring the business meeting it

was voted to hold the annual ba-

za rr and dinner December 6. A
reception for the teachers of the
Amity schools will be held soon.

A special offering for missions
will be made at the next meeting.
During : tie social hour . refresh
ments 'were served to 25. ;Two
guests were present Hostesses
were Mrs. Nette Tovey, Mrs. Lot-- -

tie Tallman, - Mrs. Roy Ohlinger,
Mrs. W. H. Colgan and Mrs.
Glenn Stevenson. - . ' "

Salem Grange Plans'
For Open Meeting i

SALEM Grange 14 2 operaS-(r- V-

' Salem grange will hold its first-

regular business, meeting Wed
nesday, Sept! 27, at 7:30 pjn. at
the : Salem Woman's i club. 460
North Cottage street

Reports from the meeting- - of
the national grange will be heard
and a discussion of the Japanese
deportation question will be held.

New members to take first and
second degree obligations are Mr.
and Mrs. MaUery. , -

Woodburn Blue Birds
Are Entertained

WOODBURN Janie McGrath
was hostess at the Monday after-
noon meeting of the Blue Birds
at the library club rooms. The
greater part of the after school
meeting was spent on active
games in library square. Mrs.
Kenneth McGrath served lemon'
ade and chocolate cake for her
small daughter. Blue Birds wash
ed and put away the plates and
glasses.'--- .';:..

NO PALM COURT THIS but a restful haven during the advance Into
- ine isiana at reieua in tne raiaus. Key stepping-stone- s to me rnu-Ippin- es,

by the US first Division Marines. The assault troops relax
for a brief spell in the Jap-evacua- ted trench.. The Japs were driven
from this line of trenches en the
ber 14. ' I

t

Madam President Attends;

first day ef the invasion, Septem
(International)

' 'r.

Extension School

Club Leaders of County Come j

To Training Meeting in Salem
A. By Marguerite Gleeson

NeW "Editor

Tebphcna 3S43

- at Vancouver, Wash., a year later
i and after pronouncement of her
. vows was stationed at St Vin- -
. cent's hospital, Portland.

Her rise was rapid and she was
superior successively of most ot

- the hospitals of the' Providence
Sisters in the northwest until she
was appointed provincial superior
of the 14 religious houses in Mon
tana, Idaho and eastern Washing'
ton with headquarters in Sacred
Heart hospital, Spokane. She held

- the position for six years and was
then transferred to Columbus hos

' pital at Great Falls, Mont
After years of supervising, the

venerable veteran was relieved of
her responsibilities and since 1938
Is assistant superior of Sacred
Heart hospital. The
nun is still very active and visit

- ed with relatives here within the
last year. -

. Woodburn Glin:c
Is Scheduled

WOODBURN Mrs. Kenneth
McGrath, chairman of the welfare
committee, , is making arrange- -'

ments for the first children's
clinic of the. school year, tobe

. held all day Tuesday, October JO,
at the Lincoln grade school, with

. the Marion county health officer,
Dr. William Stone, and the county
nurse, Miss M. Darby, In charge.

" The morning hours, 9:30 ; to
11:30 are assigned to the exami

- nation of infants and p re-sch-

children. In the afternoon first
graders, all new pupils, and those

' that have developed some acute
need will receive routine physical

; examinations, vaccination and im
' munization."

The county officers will be a
sisted by Mrs. McGrath and a

, committee of mothers to be ap
pointed and announced later. .

"

Plan Year's Work
For Liberty Club.

LIBERTY The officers of the
Liberty Woman's dub met THurs
day --at the S. B. Davidson home
to plan the club's work for the
year. Officers are Mrs. S. B. Da
vidson, president; Mrs. Mason Bi
shop, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. John
Dasch, secretary. L
. The club's first meeting was

' scheduled for Thursday, October
5, starting with a desert luncheon
at 1 p. m. The three officers will
be hostesses at the Bishop home
for the occasion. ;

- The home extension V program
will be followed for the year, al
though not started until the sec
ond meeting.

From The

Fred Coens
BuyFarm ?

i

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Coen, who ' have lived m jthe
Mayrp McKinney farm the' past
two years, have bought the Wal
ter Winslow farm and will soon
take possession. i -

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hill spent
Sunday at Eugene as guests' of
their son, Ross and family.

William Salisbury is improving
following a recent illness. j

L..J. Montz of California bought
an acreage or lana irom jau
brothers joining1 the Stanley
property ion : the .east and! is
buildina his house.' "

--i .. .

Perry Langdon has sold 1 his
home and left the community!

W. Miller and family tare
moving to the old Winslow' home
west of Salem. 4
. Farmers have enjoyed the good

weather for putting up ensilage,
and also for iall seeding. , . .1

Miss Eunice Bear returned from
Portland Saturday after visiting
her aunt Mrs. R. X. Stewart

Fred White
Visits Detroit

DETROIT Fred White of Port
land is a guest of his sister, Mrs.
Earl Parker. . . .. h

Mrs. Enid Benriett of Philom
ath has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. John Estey. J V:

Mrs. Fannie Stahlman has re
turned from a trip to Hillsboro
and Portland. She was accompa
nied by her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Don Stahlman of Roseburg. I

Mrs. Oskie Dorothy was ai re-
cent visitor in Salem. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Patrick; are
visiting in Roseburg. '

, Mr. and Mrs. John Estey were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Bennett of Philomath,

Mrs. . Frank Steenhout Jr. ;has
returned home With her new baby
daughter. 's '",

... I
Whitey Howell had the misfor-

tune to lose a finger while log-

ging recently. f

Aurora Truck
- t-

Line Is Sold f
AURORA E. - M. Hurst has

sold his truck line to Keene and
Chocrane of Hubbard, who will
continue to operate trucks out'of
Aurora. .. j

Hurst started his business- 30
years ago with a team of horses
and continued building up until
he operated three or four trucks
handling the Cahby and Aurora
business. I

... . . i .,

Valley Obituaries
MILL CITY Funeral services

were held Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock' at the Weddle chapel! In
Stayton for John Franklin! Potter.
Mr. Potter suffered a paralytic
stroke last week and was taken
to the St Vincent's hospital in
Portland. He suffered 1 a second
stroke from which he did not ral-
ly, and died Friday. - j

, He was co-ow- ner and manager
of the Mill City Manufacturing
Co. Survivors are the widow, sie

Hill Potter and three sons, Xt.
Col. Willis P o 1 1 e r , U, S. army,
stationed in Honolulu; Lafe Pot-
ter, U. S.' navy construction bat-

talion, now in the navy hospital
at San Diego, Lyle Potter, who is
connected with: the .Mill City
Manufacturing Co., and four
grandchildren. j
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The registration of Marion
school Tuesday in the YMCA
of elected leaders are about to
some 20 organizations. t

Salem club leaders led the
of the county were represented
from the larger Salem organiza-
tions to the newest extension un-

it at Thomas. Mrs. Mabel Mack,
state. extension specialist conduc
ted the meeting assisted by Mar-jor- ie

Tye, Marion county home
demonstration agent; and officers
of the county extension council.

The Marion county home exten
sion committee conducted a model
business meeting near the close
of the training school which gave
a chance for parliamentary pract-
ice.- i :: i

Organizations represented were
American Association of Univer
sity Wornen, Daughters of Amer
ican Revolution, Town and Gown,
First Christian Church sWomen's
Council, i Parent - Teachers asso
ciation, Salem Toastmistress club.
Howell Bee Hive club, Salem Jun
ior Women's club, and women's
clubs from Salem,! Silverton, Mill
City, Jefferson, Aumsville,' Silver
Cliff, Liberty, Gates and Meha- -
ma. 1.1 v.

Organizations from Sidney-Ta- l-

bot Sublimity, Thomas - district
East Salem and others were rep-
resented 1 through their officers.

Those I registering were Mrs.
William McKinney, Wilma De--
Vries, Mrs. R. L. Whitlook, Mrs.

ut. tiOrenzen, Mrs. carl iiieng- -
stad, Mrs. WiUiam Herigstad, Mrs.
Paul Griebenow, Mrs. Henry Er--
iksen, .Mrs. K. L. Zurcker, Mrs.
Mason Bishop, Mrs. Helen L.
Dasch, Mrs.' Leila Heinz, Mrs.

Valley Calendar
W4ac4ay, Scptmfcr ft v --

-. Salem Grange, Salem Women's' club buiMing.
ntinar. seftembeb nvt'-- r .

, Red;Cron mobil unit. Mt. Angel.
Silverton HilU ersnge booster night.
t Saturday, September M - . '

Union Hill Booster Nlghf 10at grange hall. . 4 .

Pio:j7siro3a
auc m cwas . . . am- withoutMdosinfr.
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county officers at the training
would indicate an earnest group

get the club year started for
I ,:' ;

i "J -

registration list but all sections

fmiiam Wiederkehr, Mrs. T. T.
Leonard, Mrs. Helmar Brokke,
flattie McCarty, Winnifred Zeh-he- r,

Mrs. S. P. Jones, Gladys Far-ran- d,

Lettitias M. Clark, Helen
ike Mrs. W. Qark Bachman,

Mrs. Irene Hensill, Mrs. Eugenia
M. Lamb, Mrs F. Hoereth, Mrs.

aul N. Kirsch, Mrs. May Hon-gar- d,

Mrs. Estell Brunk, Mrs.
Charles H. McCulIoch, Mrs. C. M.
Smith, Marjorie Fontaine, Mrs.
A. L. Strayer, Mrs. E. S. Oliver,
Mrs. W. L. Quinn, Mrs D. H.
Schultz, Mrs. C. A. Ratcliff, Mrs.
Jfohn H. Carkin, Mrs. Louise Er-icks- on,

Mrs. Raymond ' Braach,
Mrs. J. R. Turnbull, Ethel Blin-sto- n,

Edna Reeves, Ruby Homar,
Edna B. I Ross, I Monnes,
Ruby Murphy, -- Mrs-.G. A.-- Lyhde,
Mrs. J. E. Keyes, Mrs, Grace Co-
mer, Mrs. Verny Scott Mrs. W.
t. Krenz, Mrs. H. K Hubbard,
Mrs. Floyd Fox, Mrs. H. R. Wood-bur- n,

Mrs. Peter Sorensen, and
Mrs. Ruth Nelson. . . I

Qienowillis Sell Out
t -- ' - - : h "

WOODBURN Mr. and Mrs.
William Chenowith have sold; the
U.S. service station at the junc-
tion of East Lincoln and the Pa-
cific highway, where they have
been located for 10 years and are
moving to Portland for a rest be-
fore making further plans.

demands Les Williams

at the lubricant it's given.' So
hie plies top-quali- ty Giimore
lubricants with the thorough-
ness and care of a surgeon do-

ing a touchy brain operation.
- J You'll find's lot of worry
ing specialists among Giimore
Independent Dealers. And-you'l- l

find they really know
their business." because they
like cars. They're experts .. .
jiist try them ! -

i "

KaUBat Schtlvh
Los Jingo! Cfc Jcogo,
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ldjcstraent, brin then in no

any kind to fit yoor personal
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No Long Waiting . .'.No Delay!
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l)riTateexainination rooms. . . .

a coimes for FriiiiE adjuS!mm classes become. loose or needIf your
less oi wnere you purchased them. Two private fitting and adjustment rooms.

ir GQEDIT: SLMIX
t'Jf'iat do you meaity hypochondriac , ; v can be glad to arrange terms of

It

' We will

Try this NEW AID ;that'a helpinf thousands. No charge, for demonstration.
, , .l i a it i si

worry, can't I
OFFrTHE BATRIGHT to make it clear

there is nothing iwrone with
LesHe bolts his lunch, and
sometimes talks to himself, but
he's ust a worrier. Not about
himself ... but the health of
the tars he works on. i
' Al a Giimore Independent

Deafer, he's become a Fric-tionP-
ruf

Specialist and Les
maintains a car's life is as good

RING::

si-me-n oacLora
Clever, ril-ov- er patterns; suitable for any
purpose. Ideal work savers .

dnicn OECiOTn
. Any length you wish In flowered or novel-

ty patterns. Long-wearin- g finish........
52-mc- n sauanES .
Complete square patterns in any color you
wish. For large table :., .. . ,.

c-i::-cn squmes
.

Colorful kitchen oilcloth squares. Choice of
many patterns. All have sturdy no slip"

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

' ' 'Associate

Dr. E. C Eciirj
; Solexa Oregon '

Court CL Thone tZZZw ij r


